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Approved by the Covernor June 3/ 1997

Inlroduced by Coordsen. 32

AN ICT relaLing Lo insurance,. Lo amend secLion 44-L54O, Revised StaLuLes
SupplemenL/ 1996; to change provisions relating to unfair clains
setLlenent practicesi and to repeal the original secLion.

Be j,t enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion l. Section 44-1540, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

44-1540. Any of the fo].Lowi.ng acts or pracuices by an j,nsurer, if
cormitLed i.n violaLion of section 44-L539, sha1I be an unfair claj.ns
seLtlenenL pracLicel

(1) Knowingly misrepresenLing to claimants and insureds relevanL
facLs or policy provisions relaLj.ng Lo coverages at issuei

(2) Failing to acknowledge with reasonable promptness pertinenL
corrnunicaLions wiLh respecL !o claims arising under iLs policiesi

(3) Eailing to adopL and inplement reasonable standards for the
pronpt invesLigation and seLLlemenL of claims arlsj.ng under iLs policies,

(4) Not aLtempting in good faith to effecLuate pronpt, fair, and
equiLable seLtlemenL of claims submitted in which liability has become
reasonably cleari

(5) NoL aLLempLing in good faith to effecLuate pronpt. fair. and
equitable settlenenL of property and casualty clains in uhich coverage and the
anounL of Lhe loss are reasonablv clearr

16I Compelling insureds or beneflciaries to insLituLe litigaLion to
recover amounLs due under iLs policles by offering subsLantially lcss than the
amounLs ultimaLely recovercd in liLigation brought by Lhem;(6) (7) Refusing to pay clains wiLhouL conducLing a reasonable
inves tiga Lion;

€) Ig) Failing Lo affirn or deny coverage of a clain within a
reasonable time afLer havj.ng compleLed iLs invesLigation related to such
clain;

t&) (9) ALLenpting Lo setLle a clain for less than the amounL to
which a reasonabl,e person teould believe the insurcd or bencficiary Has
enliLled by reference Lo written or printed adverLising naterial accompanyihg
or nade part of an applicaLion;

(9) (10) AtLeEpting Lo settle clains on Lhe basis of an application
lrhich was raterialLy alLered wiLhouL notice to or knowledge or consen! of the
insured;

{+&} (11) lrakj.ng a clains paynent Lo an insured or benefj.ciary
without indicaLing the coverage under which each payment is being nade,.(++) (12) Unreasonably delaying the inv6sLigaLion or paynenL of
claims by requiring both a formal proof-of-Ioss form and subs.qucnL
verlflcation that viould resul,t in duplication of informaLion and verificaLion
appearing in the fornal proof-of-loss forn;

(+") (13) faiung, ln Lhe case of Lhe dehlal of a clain or the offer
of a conpronise seLLlenent, Lo proDpLly provide a reasonable and accurate
explanation of the basis for such actioni

(++ (f4) Eaj.ling to provj.de fortrs necaBsary to presenL c1aiDs wiLh
reasonable explanations regardlng their use irj.thin flfLeen working days of a
reguest,.

f++) (151 failing Lo adopt and inplenent reasonable standards to
assure Lhat the repairs of a repairer owned by or affiliaLed with Lhe insurer
are perforned in a 6kj.IUuI nanner. For purposes of this subdivision, a
repairer j.s affiliaLed wiLh the insurer if there is a preexisLing arrangcnenL,
understanding, agreemen!, or contract beLween Lhe insurer and repairer for
66rvices in connection lrith claims on policies issued by the insureri and

{+A (15) Requiring Lhe insured or clalmanL Lo use a particular
conpany or .Location for noLor vehicle repair. NoLhing in Lhis subdivision
shall prohibit an j.nsurer fron entering int.o discount agreemenLs wiLh
conpanj.es and LocaLions for moLor vehicle repair or oLherwise enLering into
any buslness arrangements or affiliaLions whj.ch reduce Lhe cosL of motor
vehicle repair if the insured or claimant has Lhe right to use a parLicular
conpany or reasonably available location for motor vehicle repair. If Lhe
insured or claimant chooses Lo use a parLicular company or location oLher than
the one providj.ng Lhe lowest esLlnate for like kind and qualiLy [oLor vehicle
repair. Lhe insurer shall noL be liable for any cost exceeding the lowesL
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esllmate. For purposes of Lhis subdivj.sion, motor
include noLor vehicle glass replacemenL and noLor vehicle

Sec. 2. orj.glnal. section 44-L540 , Revised
1996, is repealed.
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vehicle repair shal1
glass repair.
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